
.tamew 1® Speak.
At l>hys Ed Council
IMimer tomorrow

J. C. Sharmen, noted physical
education instructor, lecturer, and
author of many books on the sub-
ject, will address those who at-
tend the Physical Education Coun-
cil banquet which will be held at
the Methodist Church at 5:30
o’clock tomorrow evening, accord-
ing to Chairman Grace L. Judge.

His subject will be “The Physi-
cal Education Program in War and
I,he Post-War Period.” A motion
picture entitled “Fit to Fight on
All Fronts” will also be shown,
Miss Judge stated,

Dr. Lloyd M. Jones, head of the
men's division of physical educa-
tion, will attend the banquet as
will also other members of the
physical education staff.

Ktt Institute
IDiscuss War Marriages

Contrary to popular belief that
war marriage is a rushed: unite-
ment because of the war,. Dr. and
Mrs. Harold C. Coffman and Mrs.
Mary Cuthbertson defined it as any
marriage after December 7, 1941,
in an informal panel discussion on
“Will War Marriages Work?” in
121 Sparks, 7:30 p.m. last night.

All speakers concluded the quali-
fications for a lasting marriage
must consist of a sense of security
and the power to love and to be
loved.

Members of the ticket committee
are JoanFinn, Charlotte Spangler,
Eleanor Wills, Vivian Martin,
Thomas Williams, Donald Carruth-
ers, Leonard Catanoso, and Henry
Berle. The price of admission is 55
cents, and tickets may be pur-
chased from any of these individ-
uals,
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The Last "BIG" Dance

Junior-Senior Ball
April 9

JIMMIE NCEFORD
AND'"HIS ORC HIESTRA

Dancing 9-1
Admission ss39©
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Denver Prof Explains Why
Men Are Superior Athletes

For those -who have wondered**'—
why. the greatest athlete, aren t

than a man- s> Therefore, the man,
women, Professor Ganny Johnson with his big chest and heart and
of Denver University now has pre- iung capacity, has his weight
pared a clear explanation.

“The center of gravity in women
is too low to permit them to be
good competitive athletes. In rac-
ing cars a low center of gravity is
a good thing. This is not so in the
human form. If you study an anal,
ysis of the female body as com-
pared with the male, you will see
that women are heavier around the

where it does him the greatest
good. A woman’s weight, however,
is around her hips and it adds
nothing to her endurance.

As an afterthought he said that
women have greater endurance of
another sort. For example, nurses
and mothers usually can stay on
their feet longer, -tending a sick
child, than fathers.

hips than men.”
Mr. Johnson also points out that

the capacity of a woman’s chest,
Soccer candidates are to report

to Rec Hall for practice from 3 to
5 p.m.. Monday through Friday.on the average, is smaller than a

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1943,

Sorority Entertains
Zeta Tau Alpha, in celebration,

of National Inspection Week, '-is
entertaining Miss Raxanne Baird*
province president, and Mrs. Lu-
cille Roberts, national vice-presi-
dent,,from Sunday to Thursday, I&
accordance with the celebration*
mock pledging and initiation cere-
monies will be held, and the guests
will hold conferences with officers
and chapter heads. -

Representatives from each sor-
ority on the canipus were enter-
tained at a coffee hour, held :ih
honor of the two guests and given
by the pledges. ■
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.Stops IPerspirafSoinii

1. Docs not tot dresses or men's
shifts. Does not irritate skin! • ;

2. No waiting to dty. Can be used ;
right after shaving.

3. Instantly stopsjperspiration for j
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor. [

4. A pure, white,-greaseless, ~ !
stainless vanishing cream. i

5. Awarded Approval Seal of j
American Institute of Launder- i
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